
%vermr, and ten Jffistants for the Tear 'ensuing, and 
^ fy consider of a Dividend \ also, that the Transfer 

Books of the said Company vjill be shut from fPednesday 
tye \t)tb Instant, till Wednesday the'tjlh os April next. 
Tbtf further give Notice, that printed Lists of the 
Proprietors of reduced!) harts will be ready to Be deli-
vtrtiat tbe said House bn Friday the %%tb Instant. 

* 

By the Principal Officers and Commiffi
oners of his Majesty's Navy. 

These are to give Notiie, that this Board will he 
ready to treat with such Persons as are desirous to fell 
and import tbe Stores undermentioned, for his Ms-
j eftss Service, between Nine and Ten of tbe Clock each 
Morning, on the Days expressed against tbe fame, that 
they niay attend with their Proposals tit those Times, 
Jviz. 

Wednesday, March \z. Dantxick Plank and Prus
sia Deals. 

Friday, Marcb 14. Norvj/iy Goods. 
Wednesday, March i§. Hemp. 
Friday, March 2 t . Tarr* 
Wednesday, March 26. Riga Mash. 

Navy-Office, March i , 17*45. 
The Right Hon* tbe Lords Commiffioners of the Trea

sury having appointed Money for paying of Half Pay to 
jSea Officers, from the isi of January 1744, to the 
30/A dfjune 1745, according to his Majestfs Establish 
•inent on that Behalf; 

Tbe/e are to give Notice, that the said Payment 
will begin to be made at the Treasurer of the Na 
vss Office in Broad Street, at Nine of the Cio<. k in 
*tbe Morning, the following Days, to wit\ on Monday 
tbe i Jth of tbis Month for Captains, Tuejday the 
\%th for Lieutenantsi and lbu\fday the 2.0th for 
Masters and Surgeons-, that all Persons concerned may 
4ben and there attend to receive what may become pay. 
sabh to them, and not only bring with thein the Affidavits 
required touching their not having enjoyed the Benefit of 
lanyfuhlick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, du
ring tbe Time they are to be paid the said Half Pay, hut 
Hilfo product Certificates that they have subscribed to the 
Test, and taken the Oaths required by ASl of Parliament 
to bis present Majesty. • Arid in Cafe any of the said 
'Officers shall not be able 'to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that 
tbe said Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates and 
'Affidavitsfrom the Person they are employed by. 

East-India-house* R^arch 7, 1745. 
Ibe Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of s^ngland trading to the East Indies, do , 
*bereby give Notice, tfbat the Quarterly General Court 
'ef tbe said Company, which will be hoi den on Wednes
day the iQ/£ Instant, will be also on special Affairs. 

m 

The Committee for letting the Citsfs * Lands in 'the 
Account of "the Chamberlain of tbe City of London, 
givt Notice, that they intend to lets hy several Leases 
the following tots, viz. 

No l. On a building Lease for 61 fears, or » re
pairing Lease for 21 Tearst at the Option ef the Bid
der\ One Messuage or Tenement on tbe East Side of the 
Old Bailey, turning in frem Newgate^ untenanted, in 
Lease to Mr. Samuel Hamilton. 

Z. On a building Lease fir f>\ Tears, or 4t repairing 
Lease for z\ Years, at the Option of the Bidder, One 
Mtsfuage or Tenement en the East Side of the Old Bai-

r «-v 

left Medson by the Sign of the Flying Hog, In the Occu-
• pat ion of Farmer,^ Widow. ^ 

3 . On a 'building Lease for 01 Xedre9 iwo Mefpc-
ages or Tenements on the East Side of the Old Bailey* 
one iate the Crooked Billet {the Front whereof is pulled 
down) the ether on the North Side thereof, anHadjoining 
thereto^ with the back Ground thereto belonging. 

4. On a Building Lease for'61 fears, One Messuage 
or Tenement in tfbames-ftreet, near Broken Wharf, *«-
tenanted, late in the Possession of Thomas Ham an. , 

5. On a Building %ease for <>T Years, One Messuage 
!or Tenement, with a Shed and back Ground, the upper 
End ef Little %loor fields, the Corner of 'Rope-makers-
Alley, in the Occupation of WiltmotU a Rope maker. 

6. On a Lease for z\ Years, One Messuage 'or Te
nement, in Front, fh the Old Bailey, 'in the Occupation 
of Samuel Benson ; and one Messuage 'or Tenement be
hind the fame, known hy the Sign of the "Four Kings, in 
tbe Occupation of Samuel Weft. 

7. On a "Leafefor 21 Years, One Messuage er Tene
ment, Warehouse and Vault, in Mincing- lane, untenant
ed, late in the Occupation of Mr. Hughes, a Merchant. 

8. On a Lease for z\ Years, One Messuage or Tene
ment almost facing White- cross street, without Cripple* 
gate, untenantedt late in Lease (0 Thomas Jackson. 

9 . On a Lease for 7 Years, The Profits arising hy 
tht publick Column situate on fish street Hill, commonly 
called the Monument. t t 

And that the said Committee vjill sit in the Council 
Chamber os the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday tbe 
i-gth of March instant, at Four of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, to receive Proposals for the fame: Of 
which further Information and printed Particulars tnaf 
be had at the Comptroller's Office in tbe Guildhall afore" 

slid. On wbicb said printed Particulars all Persons 
bidding for any of tbe above Lots are to Virile their 
Proposal's. 

D . Seaman, Gomptro/sen 

« * 

Advertisement*. 
This Day- is published, Price 2 x. 

AN E S S A Y on the Causes of the Decline 
of the FOREIGN TRADE, consequently of the Valiu 

of the Lands of Britain, and on the Means to restore both. 
AS os all tbe Metbods of raising Taxes on ibe People the easiest 

and most equal must naturally raise tbe most Money, and tbe 
fewest Murmurs ; a Proposal is here offered to tbe Considera
tion of tbe Publick, for one Tax tm tbe voluntary Consumer1 
°fsuP£rflu°J*5 Luxuries, to supply all our present i fosttive^ 
and involuntary Taxes, without tbeir ill Consequences, more 
easy, more tqual, speedier raised, productive of mbre Money, 
wbicb will every Tear bring in large Sums to carry on tbe 
present War $ at tbe fame Time restore Trade, and increase 
tbe Value of our Lands. Preface, sage 4. 

Printed for J . Broth er ton, at the Bible in Cornhill ; and 
fold by M. Cooper in Pater-noster Row ; A* Dodd Without 
Temple Bar \ and A. Amey In the Court of Requests. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Harvest the Elder, late of Ifleworth, 

in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, deceased, are peremptorily, 
to come in and prove their Debts before Thomas Bennett, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the iaid Court, at his House in 
Cur6tor Street, Chancery Lane, on or before the ist Day of 
May next, in order to receive a Satisfaction for the fame, 
otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Thomas jervoise, late of Heriard in the 

County of Southampton, Esq; deceased, are to come in and 
prove their Debts before'Richard Edwards, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the faî  Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane^ 
before the First Day or" Easter Term next ensuing, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. , 
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